STARTERS

GREENS

QUESADILLAS || $10.49 loaded with black
beans, pico, jack, cheddar and your choice of
spinach dip, cajun chicken, taco meat, or BBQ
pulled pork

TACO SALAD || $11.99 housemade tortilla shell stuffed with spicy ground beef,
shredded iceberg lettuce, topped with diced tomatoes, shredded cheese,
avocado, sour cream, and salsa

CHICKEN FINGERS || $10.99 fried handbattered chicken fingers served with our honey
mustard and seasoned fries (traditional or
buffalo)
FRIED PICKLES || $8.99 deep fried, lightly
breaded dill pickle chips served with ranch
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP || $10.99 four cheese
blend dip with artichoke hearts and spinach.
Baked and served with chips (enough to share!)

ALL
ITEMS ARE
SUBJECT TO
AVAILABILITY
WE USE ALL
NATURAL
POULTRY

SMEE'S BONELESS WINGS || $11.49 hand
breaded, all white meat chicken prepared to
order (plain, mild, buffalo sweet thai chili, BBQ,
or Garlic BBQ) and served with carrots, celery,
and bleu cheese
LOUISIANA CRAB CAKES || $11.99 two pan
sauteed crab cakes made with Louisiana crab
meat and served with lettuce and coconut curry
sauce
BASA FINGERS || $12.99 deep fried panko
coated mild fish served with fries, coleslaw, &
tartar sauce
SMEE'S NACHOS || $13.99 corn tortillas with
fried and black beans, pico, jack, cheddar, and
your choice of cajun chicken, BBQ pork, or steak
LOADED FRIES || $9.99 smothered with jack,
cheddar, bacon, and scallions, served with sour
cream and ranch (add BBQ pork for $3)

EXTRA DRESSING: $.50

GRILLED STEAK WEDGE SALAD || $11.99 bacon, chopped eggs, tomatoes,
granny smith apples, and bleu cheese dressing (traditional wedge, $7.49)
CASHEW CHICKEN || $12.99 grilled or breaded chicken, red tomatoes,
mushrooms, cheese, and whole cashew on fresh mixed greens and dressing of
your choice
COBB || $12.49 seasoned grilled chicken breast, eggs, bleu cheese, bacon,
avocado and tomato on fresh mixed greens and dressing of your choice
MARY LOU || $11.99 candied walnuts, dried cranberries, and bleu cheese
crumbles on fresh spinach with balsamic vinaigrette
ASIAN CHICKEN || $12.99 breaded chicken, mixed greens, almonds, oranges,
carrots, red cabbage, snow peas, crispy noodles & citrus soy dressing
BARBEQUE RANCH || $12.99 seasoned grilled chicken, corn, black beans,
cheese, red tomatoes, cucumber, avocados on fresh mixed greens. Served with
BBQ & ranch dressings, topped with crispy onion straws
BUFFALO CHICKEN || $12.99 grilled or breaded chicken, fresh greens, tomatoes,
crumbles, cucumbers, carrots, celery, and ranch
SANTA FE || $12.99 fajita chicken, tomato, cheese, scallions and tortilla strips on
fresh mixed greens with salsa ranch
CAESAR SUPREME SALAD || $8.99 romaine lettuce, housemade caesar dressing,
crouton and shredded parmesan cheese (add grilled chicken for $4)
BIG SMEE'S HOUSE || $9.99 sunflower seeds, eggs, cheese, fresh mixed greens &
dressing of your choice (add grilled chicken for $4 or grilled salmon for $5)
BLACKENED SALMON || $14.99 salmon, mixed greens, avocado, capers,
cherry tomatoes, and red onion and dressing of your choice
FRIES, CHIPS, CILANTRO RICE, MAC ‘N CHEESE, SLAW, CARROT CURLS, SOUP, STEAMED
BROCCOLI OR GREEN BEANS, MASHED OR BAKED POTATO, HOUSE SIDE SALAD
(NO SUBSTITUTES)
SWEET POTATO FRIES, ONION RINGS, AND ASPARAGUS FOR ADDITIONAL $.99

SIDES

CONSUMER
WARNING:
“CONSUMING
RAW OR
UNDERCOOKED
MEATS, POULTRY,
SEAFOOD,
SHELLFISH, OR
EGGS MAY
INCREASE YOUR
RISK OF FOOD
BORNE ILLNESS."

SMEE'S WINGS || $9.99 classic bone-in wings
prepared to order (plain, mild, buffalo, sweet thai
chili, BBQ, or Garlic BBQ) and served with
carrots, celery, and bleu cheese

Ranch, Honey Mustard, BIeu Cheese, Fat-Free Sundried Tomato,1000 Island, Salsa
Ranch, French, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Citrus Soy, Italian & Parmesan Peppercorn

SANDWICHES

served with your
choice of side

BBQ PULLED PORK || $11.99 pulled pork, bourbon BBQ sauce, onion
straws, on brioche
BLT || $11.49 bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on toasted wheat
THE CUBANO || $12.99 ham, pulled pork, swiss, mustard, pickles on a
hoagie
PORK TENDERLOIN || $12.99 grilled or breaded with lettuce, tomato, on
brioche
BASA || $12.99 grilled/cajun/breaded with lettuce, tomato, spicy tartar
SALMON || $13.99 grilled and served on brioche with spicy tartar
PRIME RIB GRILLED CHEESE || $12.99 prime rib, bacon, balsamic, onions,
4 cheese on wheat
CHEESE STEAK || $12.99 prime rib, onions, peppers, mushrooms, cheese
sauce on a hoagie

ALL
ITEMS ARE
SUBJECT TO
AVAILABILITY
WE USE ALL
NATURAL
POULTRY
CONSUMER
WARNING:
“CONSUMING
RAW OR
UNDERCOOKED
MEATS, POULTRY,
SEAFOOD,
SHELLFISH, OR
EGGS MAY
INCREASE YOUR
RISK OF FOOD
BORNE ILLNESS."

SPICY ITALIAN BEEF || $13.99 slow cooked beef chuck with italian
seasoning, pepperchini, red pepper, green pepper, served on a hoagie
CHICKEN BREAST || $11.49 grilled/breaded with lettuce, tomato, brioche
CLUB WRAP || $11.99 turkey, ham, jack cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
and mayo
SPICY CHICKEN WRAP || $11.99 crispy chicken, spicy honey BBQ sauce,
avocado, lettuce, jack cheese
STEAK SANDWICH || $12.99 grilled top sirloin, sauteed mushrooms and
onions, jack cheese on a hoagie
OVEN ROASTED TURKEY || $11.99 turkey, cranberry relish, lettuce and
mayo on wheat

MAINS

+ served with your choice of 1 side
^ served with your choice of 2 sides

BLACKENED SALMON || $18.99 + seasoned with blackened rub,
grilled and served with black rum butter sauce with cilantro rice
(substitute quinoa for cilantro rice, $1)
SHRIMP SCAMPI || $17.99 + jumbo shrimp served with fettuccini
pasta
FRIED SHRIMP || $19.95 ^ jumbo panko crusted shrimp, served with
spicy coconut curry and cocktail sauce
FISH TACOS || $19.95 ^ lightly breaded panfried fish served on flour
tortillas with citrus slaw, avocado, and our signature sour cream
dressing
BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS || $14.95 fried fish fillets in a spicy
fluffy beer batter. Served with chips and tartar sauce
PAN FRIED BASA || $18.95 ^ panko panfried Basa topped with herb
butter
CHICKPEA STEW & RICE || $13.49 + chickpeas, zucchini, summer
squash, red peppers, diced red potatoes, smothered in curry sauce,
lime juice, tahini sauce, and coconut milk. Served with cilantro rice
BEEF STROGANOFF || $16.99 + tender beef chucks served with
special stroganoff sauce and egg noodles
TOP SHELF MAC & 5 CHEESE || $14.99 elbow macaroni with cajun
chicken, smoky bacon bits, mushrooms, & five signature cheese sauce
CASHEW CHICKEN STIR FRY || $17.99 + chicken, water chestnuts,
mushrooms, snow peas, peppers, scallions, cashews, cilantro rice
OPEN FACED MEATLOAF MANHATTAN || $14.99 + meatloaf served
over toasted white bread, topped with mashed potatoes and brown
gravy

REUBEN || $12.99 corned beef, kraut, swiss cheese, 1000 island, on rye
(turkey or basa reuben, made with slaw)

COUNTRY STYLE FRIED CHICKEN || $14.99 buttermilk marinated
chicken breast, dredged in seasoned flour and fried golden brown.
Served with mashed potatoes and gravy

SPINACH MELT || $9.99 spinach dip, bacon, tomato, cheese, on grilled
wheat (add turkey, $2)

CHICKEN MARSALA || $15.99 + tender chicken breast and mushroom
cooked in marsala wine sauce, served on cilantro rice

SMEE'S CHEESEBURGER || $12.99 steak patty cooked to order with
cheese of your choice (American, Cheddar, Swiss, Monterey Jack, Pepper
Jack, Bleu Cheese crumbles), lettuce, tomato, pickles, on bun (bacon, $1 /
egg, $.75 / avocado, $.75)

NY STRIP || $21.99 ^ choice grade NY strip center cut, aged, tender,
and full of flavor. Cooked to order

LAMB BURGER || $13.99 tender ground seasoned lamb patty cooked to
order. Served with onion straws, lettuce, tomato, on brioche

SMOKED ST. LOUIS RIBS || FULL RACK, $21.99 OR HALF RACK,
$17.99 + St. Louis style cut ribs, seasoned with dry rub, smoked and
glazed with St. Louis style BBQ sauce

